
Rabbi Akiva, Hillel, and Access to Torah

1. Talmud, Pesachim 49b
כַּחֲמוֹר?וַאֲנשְַּׁכֶנּוּחָכָםתַּלְמִידלִייתִֵּןמִיאָמַרְתִּי:הָאָרֶץעַםכְּשֶׁהָייִתִיעֲקִיבָא:רַבִּיאָמַרתַּניְאָ,

It was taught in a baraita that Rabbi Akiva said: When I was an ignoramus I said: Who will give me a Torah
scholar so that I will bite him like a donkey?

2. Avot d’Rabbi Natan 1:6
אמרוזו?"אבןחקק"מיאמרהבארפיעלעומדהיהאחתפעםכלום.שנהולאהיהשנהארבעיםבןאמרועקיבא.ר'שלתחלתוהיהמה
ק"ודןעקיבארביהיהמידיד:יט)?(איובמַיםִ"שָׁחֲקוּ"אֲבָניִםקוראאתהאיעקיבא,לו:אמרויום.בכלעליהנופליםשתדירהמיםלו:

תורה.ללמודחזרמידודם!בשרשהואלביאתשיחקקווכמהכמהאחתעלכברזלשקשיןתורהדבריהקשה,אתפסלרךמה-בעצמו
תורה!למדנירבי,א"ל:תינוקות.מלמדיאצלוישבוובנוהואהלך

What was Rabbi Akiva's beginning? They said: He was forty years old, and he had not learned at all. Once he
was standing by a well and he asked, "Who carved this stone?" They told him, "The water which continually
falls upon it, daily." And they said to him, "Akiva! Have you not read (Job 14:19), 'Stones were eroded by
water?'" Immediately, Rabbi Akiva drew a logical inference for himself: If the soft can carve the hard, then how
much more so could words of Torah, which are hard as iron, carve my heart of flesh and blood! Immediately,
Rabbi Akiva sought to study Torah. He and his son went and sat by the schoolteachers, and he said, “My master,
teach me Torah!”

3. Talmud, Nedarim 50a
בְּסִיתְוָאלֵיהּ.וְאִיתְנסְִיבָהאֲזלַָאנכְִסֵיהּ.מִכׇּלהֲנאָָהאַדְּרַהּשָׂבוּעַ,כַּלְבָּא(בַּר)שְׁמַעשָׂבוּעַ.דְּכַלְבָּא(דְּבַר)בְּרַתֵּיהלֵיהּאִיתְקַדַּשַׁתעֲקִיבָארַבִּי
כֶּאֱנשָָׁאלְהוֹןאִידְּמִיאֵלִיּהָוּאֲתָאדְּדַהֲבָא.ירְוּשָׁלַיםִלִי�רָמֵינאָלִי,הֲוַאיאִילַהּ:אֲמַרמַזּיְיַהּ.מִןתִּיבְנאָלַיהּמְנקֵַּיטקָאהֲוָהתִיבְנאָ,בֵּיגָּנוּהֲוָה
דַּאֲפִילּוּגַּבְרָאחֲזיִלְאִנתְְּתֵיהּ:עֲקִיבָארַבִּילַהּאֲמַרלְאַגְנוֹיהַּ.מִידַּעַםלִיוְלֵיתאִתְּתִי,דִּילֵדַתדְתִיבְנאָפּוּרְתָּאלִיהַבוּלְהוּ:אֲמַראַבָּבָא.קָרֵיוְקָא

אֲתָאקָאשְׁניִןסְרֵיתַּרְתֵּילְמִישְׁלַםיהְוֹשֻׁעַ.וְרַבִּיאֱלִיעֶזרֶדְּרַבִּיקַמֵּישְׁניִןסְרֵיתַּרְתֵּיאֲזלַרַב.בֵּיהֱוֵיזיִללֵיהּ:אֲמַרָהלֵיהּ.אִיתלָאתִּיבְנאָ
חַיּוּתאַרְמְלוּת[שַׁבְקִ�]וְעוֹד:לִי�.דָּמֵידְּלָאחֲדָאאֲבוּ�לִי�עָבֵידשַׁפִּירלִדְבֵיתְהוּ:רָשָׁעחַדלַהּדְּקָאָמַרבֵּיתֵיהּאֲחוֹרֵימִןשְׁמַעלְבֵיתֵיהּ,
אֲזלַהֲדַרלַאֲחוֹרַי.אֶיהְדַּררְשׁוּתָא,לִיוִיהַבַתהוֹאִילאָמַר:אַחְרָניְיָתָא.שְׁניִןסְרֵיתַּרְתֵּילֶיהֱוֵי—לְדִילִיצָאֵיתאִילֵיהּ:אֲמַרָהשְׁניִן.כּוּלְּהוֹן
לַהּאֲמַרלְאַפֵּיהּ.לְמִיפַּקקָמַתהִיאוְאַףלְאַפֵּיהּ,עָלְמָאכּוּלֵּינפְוּקתַלְמִידֵי.זוּגֵיאַלְפִיןוְאַרְבְּעָהבְּעֶשְׂרִיןאֲתָאאַחְרָניְיָתָא.שְׁניֵסְרֵיתַּרְתֵּיהֲוָה
שֶׁלִּילָהּ,הַנּיִחוּלְהוֹן:אֲמַררַבָּנןַ.לַהּמְדַחִןקָאלֵיהּ,לְאִיתְחֲזוֹייֵאֲתָתבְּהֶמְתּוֹ״.נפֶֶשׁצַדִּיק״יוֹדֵעַלֵיהּ:אֲמַרָהלְהֵיכָא?וְאַתְּרַשִּׁיעָא:הַהוּא

הוּא.שֶׁלָּהּוְשֶׁלָּכֶם
Rabbi Akiva [secretly] married the daughter of (Bar) Kalba Savua. (Bar) Kalba Savua heard, and he vowed she
would not benefit from his property. She went and married him. In the fall they slept in the straw storage area,
and she picked straw from his beard. He told her, “If I had it, I would give you a Yerushalayim shel zahav!”
Eliyahu came and appeared as a person and called at the gate, saying, “Give me a little straw, for my wife has
given birth and we have nothing on which she could lie.” Rabbi Akiva told his wife, “See, this man even lacks
straw!” She said to him: Go learn in yeshiva. He went before Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Yehoshua for twelve
years. After twelve years were complete, he came home. He heard, from behind his house, a wicked person
saying to his wife, “Your father has done well to you. First, [Rabbi Akiva] is not like you. Second, he left you a
living widow all these years!” She replied: If he would listen to me, he would learn for another twelve years!
[Rabbi Akiva] said, “Since she has permitted me, I will turn back!” He went back, and learned for another
twelve years. He arrived with 24,000 pairs of students. Everyone went out to greet him, and she too arose to go
out to greet him. That wicked person said to her: “And to where are you going?” She said to him: “A righteous
man regards the life of his beast” (Proverbs 12:10). She came to present herself before [Rabbi Akiva], but the
Sages tried to fend her off. He said to them: “Leave her. What is mine and what is yours, are hers.”

4. Talmud, Ketubot 63a
נדְַרְתְּ?מִירַבָּהדְּגַבְרָאאַדַּעְתָּאלֵיהּ:אֲמַרלְגַבֵּיהּ,אֲתָאנדְִרַאי.דְּמֵפַראֶפְשָׁרלְגַבֵּיהּ,אֵיזיִלאָמַר:לְמָתָא,רַבָּהגַּבְרָאדַּאֲתָאאֲבוּהָשְׁמַע

Her father heard that a great man had come to the city, and he said, “I will go to him, and perhaps he will nullify
my vow.” He came to [Rabbi Akiva], who said to him: “Did you intend this vow even if he would become a
great man?”



מָמוֹניֵהּ.פַּלְגָאלֵיהּוִיהַבכַּרְעֵיהּעַלוְנשְַּׁקֵיהּאַפֵּיהּעַלנפְַלהוּא.אֲנאָלֵיהּ:אֲמַראַחַת.הֲלָכָהוַאֲפִילּוּאֶחָד,פֶּרֶקאֲפִילּוּלוֹ:אָמַר
[Kalba Savua] replied: “Even if he would learn one chapter, or one halachah!” [Rabbi Akiva] said, “I am he.”
[Kalba Savua] fell on his face and kissed his foot and gave him half of his assets.

5. Avot d’Rabbi Natan 1:6
בעשן,אבדתנו"עקיבא,לוואמרושכניועליועמדובה.מתקשטוחציהומתפרנסמוכרחציהעצים,שלחבילהמביאהיהויוםיום…בכל
שאניואחדבהן,שונהשאניאחד-בהןמסתפקאניספוקיםהרבה:להםאמרהנר!"לאורושנהבדמיהןשמןוטוללנואותןמכור

והםתורה,למדתםלאמהמפנילהםאומריםשאםבדין,הענייםכלאתלחייבעקיבארביעתידבהם:ישןשאניואחדכנגדן,מתחמם
"והלאלהם,אומריםטפינו,מפניאומריםואםהיה!"ומדולדלביותרעניעקיבארבי"והלא,להםאומריםהיינו,שענייםמפניאומרים

אשתו.רחלשזכתהמפנילהם:אומריםאלאובנות."בניםלוהיועקיבארבי
…Each day Rabbi Akiva would bring a bundle of wood. Half he would sell to support himself, and the other
half he would use for his own needs. His neighbors complained, saying to him, “Akiva! You have destroyed us
with smoke! Sell the wood to us, and purchase oil with the money and study by the light of a lamp!” He replied,
“I meet many needs with the wood; I use part to study, part to warm myself and part on which to sleep.” Rabbi
Akiva will make paupers liable for judgment [in Heaven], for when they are asked, “Why did you not learn
Torah” and they reply, “Because we were poor,” they will be told, “Rabbi Akiva was exceptionally poor and
destitute!” And when they say, “We had children,” they will be told, “Rabbi Akiva had sons and daughters.” But
they will say: It is because of the merit of his wife Rachel.

6. Talmud, Yoma 35b
לוֹ:אוֹמְרִיםבִּמְזוֹנוֹתַי,וְטָרוּדהָייִתִי,עָניִאוֹמֵר:אִםבַּתּוֹרָה?עָסַקְתָּ�אמָהמִפְּניֵלוֹ:אוֹמְרִיםלֶעָניִלַדִּין,בָּאִיןוְרָשָׁעוְעָשִׁירעָניִרַבָּנןַ:תָּנוּ

הַמִּדְרָשׁ,בֵּיתלְשׁוֹמֵרנוֹתֵןהָיהָחֶצְיוֹבִּטְרַפָּעִיק,וּמִשְׂתַּכֵּרעוֹשֶׂההָיהָוָיוֹםיוֹםשֶׁבְּכׇלהַזּקֵָןהִלֵּלעַלעָלָיואָמְרוּמֵהִלֵּל?יוֹתֵרהָייִתָעָניִכְּלוּם
אֲרוּבָּהפִּיעַלוְישַָׁבוְנתְִלָהעָלָהלְהִכָּנסֵ.הַמִּדְרָשׁבֵּיתשׁוֹמֵרהִנּיִחוֹוְ�אלְהִשְׂתַּכֵּר,מָצָא�אאַחַתפַּעַםבֵיתוֹ.אַנשְֵׁיוּלְפַרְנסַָתלְפַרְנסָָתוֹוְחֶצְיוֹ
הַשָּׁמַיםִ.מִןשֶׁלֶגעָלָיווְירַָדהָיתְָה,טֵבֵתוּתְקוּפַתהָיהָ,שַׁבָּתעֶרֶבהַיּוֹםאוֹתוֹאָמְרוּ:וְאַבְטַלְיוֹן.שְׁמַעְיהָמִפִּיחַיּיִםאֱ�קיםדִּבְרֵישֶׁיּשְִׁמַעכְּדֵי

וְרָאוּעֵיניֵהֶןהֵצִיצוּהוּא?הַמְעוּנּןָיוֹםשֶׁמָּאאָפֵל,וְהַיּוֹםמֵאִירהַבַּיתִיוֹםבְּכׇלאָחִי,אַבְטַלְיוֹןלְאַבְטַלְיוֹן:שְׁמַעְיהָלוֹאָמַרהַשַּׁחַרעַמּוּדכְּשֶׁעָלָה
לְחַלֵּלזהֶרָאוּיאָמְרוּ:הַמְּדוּרָה.כְּנגֶֶדוְהוֹשִׁיבוּהוּוְסָכוּהוּ,וְהִרְחִיצוּהוּפֵּרְקוּהוּ,שֶׁלֶג.אַמּוֹתשָׁ�שׁרוּםעָלָיווּמָצְאוּעָלוּבַּאֲרוּבָּה.אָדָםדְּמוּת
הַשַּׁבָּת.אֶתעָלָיו

The Rabbis taught: The poor, the rich and the wicked come before the [Heavenly] court. They say to the poor
man, "Why did you not occupy yourself with Torah?" If he says, "I was poor and I was concerned about my
sustenance," they say to him, "Were you any poorer than Hillel?" Hillel used to earn a trepik (half-dinar) a day,
half of which he gave to the guard at the house of study and half he used to support himself and his family. One
day he earned nothing and the guard would not let him in. He climbed up and sat on the skylight so that he
could hear the words of the living G-d from Shemayah and Avtalyon. It happened that it was a Friday in the
winter and the snow from the sky fell upon him. At the break of dawn, Shemaya said to Avtalyon: "My brother.
Usually it is light but today it is dark. Perhaps the day is cloudy." They looked up and saw the shape of a man
against the window, and they found three cubits of snow upon him. They took off the snow, washed him,
anointed him and put him by the fire. They said: “This man is worthy for us to desecrate the Sabbath for him.”

7. Maharsha, Chiddushei Aggadot, Yoma 35b
ושאיןלהתקיים,סופהמלאכהעמהשישתורה"כלששנינומהלקייםומשתכרהולךהיההמדרשלביתשהלךקודםר"ל-כו׳""ומשתכר

שלהןמדרשותבתישהיומשוםאפשרלשומרנתינתןועניןבהמ"ד.לשומרליתןמהשישתכרגםלהתקיים."סופהאיןמלאכה,עמה
יכנסלאכברו,תוכושאיןתלמיד'כלמכריז:ר"ג"שהיהת"הפ'כדאמרי'לבהמ"דהכלמניחיןהיושלאא"נשמירה.צריךוהיהבשדה

שומר.הושיבוועד"זלבהמ"ד.'"
“He would earn, etc.” - Meaning to say, before he went to the study hall, he would go to earn [money] to fulfill
that which we have learned - “any Torah that has work with it, its end is to endure; but that which does not have
work with it, its end is not to endure.” It was also to earn what to give to the guard of the study hall. And
regarding its payment to the guard, it is possible that it is because their study halls were in the field and there
was a need for protection. Alternatively, they would not let everyone into the study hall, as it says (Berachot
28a), "As Rabban Gamliel would proclaim, 'Any student whose inside is not like his outside will not enter the
study hall.'" So they placed a guard for this thing.


